
DBS Rugby Tours becomes a preferred travel
partner of the National Small Colleges Rugby
Organization
DUBLIN , LEINSTER, IRELAND , August 13, 2018 /EINPresswire.com/ -- DBS Rugby Tours is pleased
to announce a partnership with the National Small College Rugby Organization (NSCRO), located
in the United States. 

This partnership with NSCRO provides an opportunity for DBS Rugby Tours to expand their US
partnerships and offer NSCRO’s nearly 400 men’s and women’s collegiate rugby clubs access to
“invite only” rugby tournaments, exclusive coaching camps in the United States, and coach
education clinics both in the USA & in Europe. For NSCRO, this offers their student-athletes and
coaches an opportunity to further develop rugby skills and learn from coaches who represent
some of the top European rugby academies, as well as other professional teams. 

“NSCRO is excited to be working with DBS Rugby Tours in providing opportunities for our schools
to experience the benefits of international rugby tours both on and off the pitch,” NSCRO
President, Stephen Cohen offered.

“DBS Rugby Tours was set up with the vision of giving all players the opportunity to experience
what it is like to be a professional rugby player. We are delighted to be partnering with NSCRO as
we see a real symmetry between their goals for their players and our offering as a tour
provider,” said Conor Banahan, Head of Rugby of DBS Rugby Tours.

About DBS Rugby Tours	
DBS Rugby Tours provides teams with a unique way to see the world while simultaneously
developing their rugby skills. We are specialists in delivering rugby tours to some of the world’s
greatest sporting destinations while also organizing a trip that will strengthen team comradery,
sharpen their skills on the field, and create a memorable experience. Located in Dublin , Ireland ,
DBS Rugby is at the heart of Irish rugby. 

For more information, go to www.dbsrugbytours.com or call 00353 83 472 4895.

About National Small College Rugby Organization
Since 2007, the National Small College Rugby Organization (NSCRO) has been at the forefront of
fostering and developing small college rugby programs in the United States. NSCRO is a non-
profit organization dedicated to providing services to small college programs that raise the
profile, image, and benefits of collegiate rugby in the eyes of school administrators. 

Comprised of nearly 400 men’s and women’s college rugby clubs who participate in more than
30 leagues, NSCRO provides an opportunity for these programs to showcase their abilities to a
broader audience with a chance at a national title and ranking. Along with recognizing club and
player success on and off the field, the increased visibility NSCRO creates has led to improved
school support, greater on-campus interest in rugby, and growth in financial support and alumni
involvement. 

For more information, visit www.nscro.org and follow us on Facebook, Twitter, Instagram and
YouTube.
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